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SCHOOL TALENT 
FEATURED TODAY 
"'The best talent in school wi~ 
be featured between class .per-
fonnances beginning today to aid 
in the calendar sale drive," states 
Ray Bishop, Spartan Knights 
squire. 
These performances will con-
tinue until December 17, Bilhop 
said Shows will be presented on 
the sta&e in the outer quad and 
a' booth for calendar sales will 
be in front of the stage, be J&ld. 
Talent for today's perform-
ances will include T9mmy Pratt, 
Fred Rolli, Ted Pontarelli, · and 
Nadine Jensen, Bishop reports. 
I OFF THE WIRE I 
CAROLS 
'LA TORRE 
SPARTAN 
SHORT OF-~ 
ChrJatmas carols, sponsored by By MAX qr.&a 
the Stpdent Chapel committee, Are you a hard customer to 
will be played over amplifiers g t along with befo~ you've had 
every day from 11:20 to 11 :30 your morning cot:tee? If so, 
ILm., announced Esther Weakley please take heed. . 
yestef.l:-.y. Dr. Robert Rhodes 1s • Mary E. Simon, mana~r of the 
the cd c jockey. ~ .. Spartan Fountain, ld yesterday 
· Pro~ams are being•planned for that ~any ·harsh o'Qmplaints are 
next week, from 12:50 to l :40 being received bee& of the lack 
p.m. at which tunes there are of help needed tp ve adequate 
no fillals) , aceot\Jlng to Miss service to the • i'y . students 
Weakl y, These programs are be- crow<Ung the fOWl n 't()l-' their 
ing Pf"ented- In place of the momlng coffee, -
Chriatmu service planned by the Mlaa Simon explained that an 
commlltee. No place was avail- attempt had beeD made earlier 
able ib which the service cC~uld in the quarter to )lire _. much 
be beld. help as poaaible to.Jtll positloDII 
Members of the eommittee are: as counter eirlt and dishwashers. 
Jane Pwe. Miss Weakley, Maurice With the lncreu&Dc pressure of 
Dill, Jeff Brewster, and Bobble final examinatiODI upon them, 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. (UP)- Rosenbom. "· many of these atu&inta have been 
The Administration today sub- forced to gult thelr jobs in order 
mltted to Congress a bill which L Y,-URGUS to study, leavtnc the Spartan 
would atve Ute government powers Y . Fountain with a shortage of 
to ration food and fuel. HERE SOON much needed helP.- : 
An Admlnistration spokesman - It was also announced that the 
said it alao would give. the gov- Fall quarter {ssue of . Lycurgus, Spartan FOWlta.lD will close two 
ernment power to buy up entire campus feature magazine, will hit hoUl'll earller, at 6:30 p.m:, be-
farm crops, at prices fixed by the lrtMds tomorrow at 25 cents ginll4l& next qu.aaut. An attempt 
the government. per c6$>Y. announces Editor Glen- will be made to meet nwnerous 
Dec 9 Up) ha McQulaton·. requesta that the fountain open JERUSALEM, · · < - t 6 40 lnltead of 7 in d British authorities reported today A-la...,. Ibn Black wttb tbe a : a.m. or er 
that the Jewish Ha'&ana defense u1e. will be lllelllbera of f.M.cam- to allow studenta eatJne there 
A bs and d ............. _.J.. __ .;_ . ...... ample time to attend 7 :30 classes. army killed 70 ra woun- pua ~·....., o,......__,u:: ~-
Pietured above ia D.-. Lyle Downey, on:hettn eoqdueto.-, cauaht in a 
dimaetic: moman durin& .-ebeanela· fof Jut niabt'• eoD-t in the Morrie . 
Dailey auditorium. (For coDc:ert reveiw - Colamn 4, tbia pa&e.-Ed.) 
+ ~Photo by Max Miller 
FIRST CO.N·C_ERT TOY DRIVE 
PLEASES CROWD HAS START 
·f1 
By ALICE 101' GOLDEa Toys are pillng up under the 
Betty Barbour Dexter, 'cello ten-foot Christmas tree in the 
ed 100 others in a counter-attack Pbl Omep, 8par1aD KDicbt. and 
last ni&ht in the blood - 1198ked Spartlla Spean. Bootas wiD. be 
battlep-ound between Tel A vlv located at tile Ubi'U')' ardl, a& 
and Jaffa. __ 
MILITARY SOCIETY 
IZ •lok!t_ aa4 t.M Dall office • .:.. but. tW. __ 
SONO~ }.fl1f Dec. 9, 
will ·Iowa Suite'' ·were anore toye are needed to make 
-· Y A ._. -~.at Jut Dl~a - tbe.. drive iUccessful. r.eport Daily 
- PropoNla for abandonln& the 
final remnanta ol tbe wartime ADd Dame ltcoDOIIIIo. bulldlllp. 
on of me cert Ia tile Mol"ria D&lley audl- scribes. 
Silver Sabre 80ciety, ROTC serv- , torlam. It waa tile ftnt coDceri 
Ice and social organization, to the of tbe aeuoD preeea.ted by tbe 
~=ent Council for final approval 80-plece OI'ClllMtra under the d.l-athletic eliaibillty code 1s alated 'Only 2500 copies are being as the principal topic of consld- printed, according to AI Campbell, 
eration by Pacific Coast Confer- bualnesa manager. 
ence representatlvea today. The mapalDe, wbleb wu lint 
NEW YqRK. Dec. 10. (UP) _ ecbeduled to be luuecl oD , De-
sim 1 funeral servi h ld cember 1. wu delayed beoauae of p e cea were e ~cal dllftculUe.. 
today for Dr. Nicholas MIJr!llY 
Butler In St. Paul's chapel at Co- ------------• 
lwnbia university, the institution 8001( EXCHANGE 
he had loved and served u presi-
dent for 44 years. 
P. L. 16 REPORTS DUE 
"The Bally committee office 
Ia the Student Union wUl prob-
ably bOOM the atudeat book ex-
chaap for the ftnt three weeka 
Ofyfl. wh h bee 1 ed recUoa of Dr. Lyle Downey. cers o ave n e ect 
are: President, Jack Fowler; vice- An appreciative and delighted 
president, Bob Barmettler; chap- au4ience fllled the auditorium Bfd 
lain,_ Al Rosenga-j secretary,_ Max applauded Mrs. Dexter as she 
Burchard; treasurer, Glen Able ; played easily through the . Con-
and sergeant-at-arms, Norman certo in D Major by Haydn. 
Schmidt. The "Soutbem Iowa Suite'' by 
NOON DANCE SET 
FOR UNION TODAY 
tbe Amerlcaa Robert 0. Barkley 
"Dance today at the Student 
Loren G. Mowrey, Veterans Ad- ae.xt quarter," aald BW Walker, Union trom 11:30 until 1:30 and 
OrganlzaUona and camp u 11 
poupe u w~ll u lnd.lvtdual stu-
dent. .are UJ'&'ecl to contribute to 
the drive. Old aad new toys wUI 
be accepted. Brokea toys wW be 
replilred by thel Salvation Army 
before belnc presented to tbe cbU-
drea on Ohrlatmaa. 
Since the toyS are for bed-rid-
den children, contributors are 
urged to donate thoae toys that 
would be suitable. Stuffed animals, 
books, games, . puzzles, .comic 
books, weavlnc and sewinc sets 
will be accepted. 
FRAT ADVISERS mlnistration t.ralnln& officer for Alpha Pb1 Omep fraternity help the Delta Beta Sigma soror· San Jose State college, announced preeldeat. ity make a lot of' money for the 
Monday that . all veterans en- The book excJtance, a service Tuberculosis Foundation fund," 
rolled UDder Publlc Law 16 are to t.M •tudenta, wu faced wttb urees Shirley Tallman, chairman 
required to report any leave taken tbe ~ty of becomiDc DOD- for the function. 
•'-•- quart•r exllteDt al.Dce no place could be 
...... "' · ''Tickets are twenty-five cents, 
Since progress reports now are found- to carry OD buylnc aDd and eacll pUrChase will entitle the 
completely ·captJvated the aucll-
eace and received more applause 
than both the heavier worka by 
Mozart and Dvorak. Ohucldea 
were apparent tbroucbout tbe ea-
Ure compoalUOD aad many were 
seen oompal'l.q tbe PfOCJ'IUD notes 
with each other over the musical 
picture. preaeDtecJ In the orchea- Faculty advisors for all social 
tratJon. 'lbe reed organ aDd the fraternities will meet Thursday 
fanfare Ia tbe tblrd movement, afternoon to discuss strengthen. 
"County Falr," were pa~rUc~Ju-1.1v·l ing of the societies on campua, 
Dean of Men Paul M. Pitman an-IU'Duslnc to the audience. 
required quarterly lnltead of .-•.•.un.iic._wt_th_tlle_•s•tud- ea_ ta.___ buyer to a chance on a table 
monthly as last year, Mowrey model radio, to be given away as 
pointed out that many men make PROCEDURE FOR door prize," accordlnc to .Miss 
out this report before quarter's GEniNG GRADES Tallman. 
IBSEN'S 'GH'OSTS' 
IMPRESSES GROUP 
end This procedure ~ltates 
reportln&' subsequent lbaencea to A grade mailing box will be -------- ----· By DICK COX 
the tralnlnc officer, 439 South placed in front of the lnfonnation HELLO, FOLieS Henrik Ibsen's "Ghosts" opened 
1 First street. office for one wee.k be&lnning to- in the Studio Theater last night 
• day, aocordl.rlc to a statement Tbe "aeDd bome" eclltloD · of ~fore a 'medium-sized but highly 
R I A I ...:..,. · f made by the office. the Spartaa Da1l7 wU1 be on sale impressed audience. ece Vel pp0 ftTmeft. Studenta who desire their gradea apia , ·tid&,. .. Ill the UJinl7 A very sincere perfonnance was 
Dr. Georce G. Brun~ . of the must do . the following : Self· arch. aooonliD&' to "SO" Olub given by the members of the cast, 
Social Science department hu re- addreu· an envelope; put. either a ••Pr•eel- d•ea- t-•V• ena--Ba· kw-•. ---• aH of whom are comparatively 
celved word from Dr. Munroe three-cent stamp'bn or a nlckle in new to San Jose' State college 
.. ' 
S l 
nounced yesterday. ... 
PI OMEGA PI 
At the regular meeting of Pi 
Omega PI, national honorary buaf..-
ness education fraternity, held 
Monday evenin&, December 8, at 
the home of Elsa Truman, the 
new officers for the remalncJ., of 
the school year were Installed; 
They are: President, Yvonne An-
derson ; vice-president, Carolyn 
Peaslee ; secretary1 Adele Berto-
lotti ; treasurer, Marion Brough-
Organizations Note 
La Torre pictures of aorority, 
fraternity, and honot · organiza-
tion members will be taken at the 
Wlmleri of Frlday'a Novice 
was realistically. portrayed by DOnald ntcomb. Manders was en- .., __________ .,._ 
ager. 
ballot were: acted convincingly by Ed Wil-
Two W AA. hockey thms from llams. This l'Ole will. be handled 
l) Mike IUvera (No. l%9 ) san Joae State colleee battled later by WWlam Nelijgan. .Mn. 
Z) Frank &plaol (No. l%49) 1-1. and 0-0 ties at Pa,lo Alto last Alving was effectively represented 
• Norman 0 . Win& studio startJni .. 
in January, according to Bob Rex-
road, La Torre publlcity director. 
I) Howard 8o~ Saturday. by Gwen Samuelson.. This part wUl ~ (No. 188) go to Barbara Vaccaro before the 
'> Wal* Flet.cber (No. %U8) Chryatlne Smith and June Hud- play· closes. Oswald Alvlng wu 
TbeJ' IDaJ' l'ecel'ftl tbelr ... won their badminton doubles depleted In a very llfe-llke faahion Rexrpad aald yeaterday that ap. 
polntments ahould be made in the 
La Torre ofnce . in the PublJca. 
tiona barracks. 
warda by cOiltactiD&' rw (laae . 
Ia the Spu1aa DaU7 offt~ 'at match from a team representln& by Conrad Smith. 
1:Jo 'p.m. San Mateo Junior coDe~ lut · 'This la the third and last Ibsen 
....... ._ _________ week. play to be presente4- this quarter. 
. . 
I 
ORCHIDS 
Qear Thrust and Parry: 
OrChids to the SPartan Knl&hta 
for an Indispensable document in 
the fonn of the Student Diree-
tor)'. 
"Mac" carpenter 
Executive Secretary 
Student Y 
., 
Pft& By DlOK OOX tbeJ have a •tomaola ra.u. aDd 
A D\&lllber of .... near d we aaa ~- thee tbe mltee .tart fe,cllac on 
o Editorlcil ...... .... EXIUBIT WORK·~ 
are l.a Ia one rtlt for fl'tWJ .,...._ tbe blood of Jaamua. 
• art ta are repre~ented · in 1.ll tbe U.llltecl Btatee. _.. Ai he put the rnqulnel away 
the watercolor exhibition now on OOO.OOO rate," Boocl 0 Mr. Pisano remarked, ·~·ve com~ 
d1aplay In the Art wing, accordlna bloloo laboratory l~r de-
to Dr. MUCluea E. Reitzel, head eland. • pleted an economic study of the 
of the Art department. natural hablta of the broWn rats, 
'"Studeata have the opportualty ~ JaM's rodent population iJI and now rm workln& on a slm1-
to aee 1 I'J'ODp of locMi wateroolon beln& checked ~ week by pub- Jar study on black rats. The first 
done by mea ·wbo have qalte a lie health oMclala . for traces of article wfi1 be publl$ed In he 
bit of experience behl.lld. them" ~ubonic pique. The state checks Journal of Marnrnala&Y." 
Pua..hM ftWI echool dev by tfte Aaocleted Students of S.n Jose Stat• 
Collete et tM p,_ of the &lobe Prill'tinQ Co. En.t.red •• sec:ond dan matter 
at S.• Joee Pott Office. r · 
saya Dr. Beitzel ' fats In every community once a . 
Two paintings. by Larry Rehag, ye~~:: :;;Is t:e':~st ferocious DISPLAY PROVES 
who studied at the California species of the. Rattus ·..genus Is 
·DAY EDITOR-This laiue;-ABNER FRITJ 
SUPER. SPARTANS C:oUege o~ s and Crafts and tHe Norway or Brown Rat," Mi-. COOKS CAN RULE the School of Applied Art in ¥un- Pisano explaJned· "This t · ha:s ~i ~;m:~t ;.~~de~t ~nt'!::~ known to ~ttack ca't::dogs. ·OVER RECIPES By IAOQUE WOLFF 
These ar "W w .. d and even men, and one actually 
.lob Oalderwoett. JaBior 8peeela fact, I'm workln& on a one-act "Landsc e , eary agons an was observed by a scientist kill· 
aad Dnlma major, aDd tw. week'a right now," . expl~ , Cal- ape. a · rattlesnake." By PAT O'BRIEN 8t~per Sparta ,roald like to cJo a derwood. He has• pven tb tn- Along wi~h ReJtag, W. R. Cam- You eaa adJo•t a reelpe to tit 
lot of tldllp U oaq 1ae Md tbe trlguing name of "'lbe Sins of eron, Maurice Logan, Bob Pap- BAT-SNAKE FIGHT your family, your !Jl&tertala, or 
um., · · Our F th ., low, Rene Weaver and Lawrence "The rat kept springing at the .......... . 
a era to the stn&fe ac;t Wickstrom -·members bf the snake and then dodi1n& until the your _..,_,tbook by ...... tbe 
· But tomehow little tb1hp never tragedy he iJI writing. 13' Watercolorists ·•·· snake was exhausted, and the bandy UWe pdaet on dlaplay 
get done, especlally · tb ~ rat finished him off,'' the tnstruc- In tbe home eeoDOIIIIca bullcUnr 
worldna OD two showa u he "After I receive my AB in color ''Fivo-tlllrty" by l'fanhall -· - - tbls week. · 
now. On top of all hla achool S~ and Drama, I would like Potter. Tile expreulons 'or work- Seated at b1a c1e1k 1.ll Boom ZU The 'recipe adjustor used 1n this '~ . be ,a workln& o~ "Alcea- to , try the legitimate stage in ~ people are very w_eu done. of tbe 8cleace ballclln&', tbe lab exhibit w~ invented by an en-
tis and 'Rolanersbolm -one in New York Oty," said Calder- Potter wu a dlvlaloa arttat for lutructor atarted spreadJ.Il&' out glneer who sympathized with his 
rebeu:sal and one 1n produetion wood. He stated he bas no pref- the Army dUiJl&' the war. He mapdu~ photo&'ftpba of rata. bride's tussle with recipes de-
at .tbe present time. "Rehearaala erence as to whether he plays stuclled wttb Jtepnald ·Manh at "Look at this one,'' he said, signed for 8 servings. Knowing 
take .up a lot of time," explained tra&tc or comedy roles. Calder- MUla CoDece ud took Ill• mu- pointing to a picturt! of 500 rats what a help a sllde rule wu in 
the alx foot actor, "I spend two wood ,also stated that be likes ten depee 1a fiDe arts at oau- that had been killed in one night .his bwiiness, he decided llhe need-
or ~ daya ~ l1nel for character parts. He is appearing fonlla Collece of Art. ud erarta. a grain warehouse. • ed a useful tool In her work. 
one aet." · . in the character part of Profes- The exhibition was arranged "And look at this," the biolo- The gadget gives ansWers 
T1ae 10-~ •tuiJeat ftnt sor Kroll 1n the play "Roaners- through Rene Weaver, art direc· gist sugested pointing to a pic- found on standard measures. 
becuDe Ia- holm" now 1n production 1n the tor of the J. Walter Thompson ture of two rats drinking out of "The basis of the recipe adjustor 
Little Theater. Co., a San Francisco advertising a drugstore "coke'~ dispenser. is the logarithmic scale - used 
In spite of the-· time Oalder- agency, who is also one of the ' 'That was taken in Los Angeles. 300 years by engineers." Accord-
wood devotes to • bta work, be exhibitors. ~ paintings ari prl- A newspaperman chanced to see ing to the display, this kitchen 
w ll e a manqes to lbtd time to be viae- marily scenes trom the peninsula. them one night in a darkened tool cannot make an arithmetl. 
w a 
1 
prealdeat of the Su Jose Play- Weaver won the first prize 1n the drugatore, and be ran and got a cal error. 
year 
1 
en. A1ao he is active In h1a fra- 1946 Oakland Annual Watercolor flash-camera." Some women avoid excelleDt 
Wbea • 'ternlty, Pbl Delta Chi, ud tbe .show. . TRAVELING RODENTS recipes tbat are tbe wrong atu. 
lor ID. aD II- Radio Guild. (He took pert 1.ll ~e exhibition will remain up Laying the magazines aside For a family of two, what rood 
ll.llo18 b 
1 
C ll fin radlo-abowa Jut year). until the quarter closes.· A num- Mr. Pisano . added, "The Lo6 An- ls a cook book wboae recipes serve 
I c boo I, lae FAVORITE .SHOWS ber of the· watercolors are mark- geles Health Department JQllrk d lllx or elC'ht'l' "Arltbmetic liJ 
- -~- -shows- ln. ed_ tor J!!tie. _ __ _ __ _ _ {ou~:_.rats and released . .lhem.~ bothersome to moat oooka," tbe. 
b18 ftnt aJtow. Tbe year which he played are "Ethan a few days later one was cap- -exlalblt polata -oot.- l ·t-aaka tbe -
foWld ldm sppearlaa' In a couple Frome" for tragedy and "Blyth SJS U j lfES NEWS tured 11 mJles away!" queatton, "Muat cooka be math· 
of 11bcnn clurlq Ma aealor year Spirit" for comedy. One of his I'UU\ Mr. PlaaDo explalaed that ematlclans toof" · 
at Sallta Orua IDP, IICbooL ambitions is to play the part of IN B tv-J Browa rata . ...., sewer llDea u 
JO:DBNALISM MAIOR FIRST Iago in ''Othello." Being fond A I AREA . "blgbwaya." la tbeee ~ tbe7 George. F. Kohl 
When be entered San Jose of Shakespelll'$D dr~ Cal- pick Dp a doseD different dlaeuea 
State college, he was a Journal- derwood stated ~e would also )Ike San Jose State college gleaned oa their feet. Other cUeeases, uke S OHler In 
ism major. Durin& that time, he ta play the roles of Hamlet and a bit of gOOd publicity last Thurs- typbua, caD be carried by mttee, tamps, Coins, Supplies 
tried out for a few plays. As a Othello. . · day when the San FrancisCo Call wblcb are tiny paraaltlc ulmaJa, Rm. 407 lurrel llcft .. 246 S. Itt St. 
result, he appeared in four pro- When. asked if h~ ever got Bulletin featured a Page spread iTb;;;ey~t;eed~~o~a~ra~ts,~drop~~o~U~w~b~e;n~~~~t~:J~O~e~.m~.~to~I~:JO~p.m.~~~~ 
ductlons during his freshman stage fright, he said, I get nerv- of pictures and news telling Bay 
year. He promptly changed his 0~ for about half an hour befo're area reaaers of the oldest-; state· 
major from Joumalism to Speech gomg on the stage ~d for about owned college in California. . A PENNy-S~VED • • • • • -k-PENNY lARNED 
and Drama. Since that time b five minutes after I m in front A rece t rial vi . 
, e of the footli&hts, D ae ew of tbe Golden w t D Cl 
had appeared in twelve Calderwooci · . campus abowa the barracb ex- 85 ry eanen 
tiona, nine of which be has played elrl appeared Ia Bev- panaloa of the lut few moath.L 
the leadlnl part. ea of lM'J ud would like to Womeo arcben are ........ _. Buttons sewed on-Rips end teers repeired 
be 1.ll the llaow apia tbla year, _.......... Cl M to Coli "'---
"But I still like to write . . In provided be baa the time. aplnat the backpound of tbe 
0 
8CJe - v~VM to town ~ewe~t quouet bullcUDc ud wu- 25-29 S. Third Street ~aln Plant Ballard 60 
I I 
derl.llc studenta are pictured 1.ll SIX C Announc~rQents Mu. Dells lntiliate, :..::rin!:!. ~~=~~ _J_u_e._santacl.ra~t~veNIENT L~3:~:~.Ns --
G P• At Mee Spartan Dally Wuatratel the "'D- 24th and Santa Clara St. 1335 Uncol• NEWMAN CLUB : Gym, 5 :30 lYe IDS f fonnallty of~ ••• a hallmark 275 E. WiiUam 1199 Frnklh•. Santa Clara 
p.m. · of the ·campus," u be 1troU. 1.ll ~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~ f ~~OGY CLUB: SiKn up . Mu Delta Pi, recently re-or- the quiet cllplty of "La Torre'•" 
or party In front of gantzed as a sOclal fraternity in- .lba4owL 
room S213. ' FRESHMEN. Th. . ltiated Its first group under the Mueh praise is Kfven to tbe ad-
. ose plamung to new constitution. vancement ~~~~~~~~~~~~·t--~~U.t:I~JtJJL.K~~lnU~~[][(~t"-::- --jL __ 
attend Box Social Saturday sign 
up In Library arch. According to George Link, put the years. Poet Edwin Mark-
BADMINTON CLUB: Women's president, WDbur Luick, honorary ham, is pictured representing< San 
gym, 7 p.m. · advisor, llnd Lowell c. Pratt, ad- Jose s roll of famed ~uates. 
AWS CABINET: Student Body visor, w~re Initiated first, and ro;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
office, 3:30 p.m. Dinner cancelled. presented pins at the ceremony I 
AWS: Room 24, 4 :30 p.m. Im- which was held at the home of 
portant. · B~n Johnson, 1096 Topeka I 
RALLY COMMITTEE: HOME Ave. 
EC LAWN, 12:30 P .M. Tb9ae memben wbo were In-
ALPHA DELTA S I G M A l~ted were: Dudley Blaboa, Da- 1 
PLEDGES: Contact George Link vld Ouala, Joll.llltoa, l';oiDk. Tom 
after 11:30 toda . McColley, Rex Parrlab. Paul Von 
FROSH-SOPH MIXER:Studen ucl Georp JWWey. 
Union, 4 :30 p.m. 
SPARTAN CHI: Room 
4 :30p.m. 
ALPHA GAMMA: All members 
havln1 bid money or bids contact 
Lee Stronach or Vlrghila Ran-
dolph. 
' EDUC'A TION STUDENTS plan-
nln& to take Education 104A 
<Elementary School Currie.) jn 
winter pre-reCiJiter imme41ately in 
Education office with Roberta 
Armstrong, room 161~· 
' G.E. and -K.-P. MAJORS doing 
student teachl,ng in wlnter 
Thursda)'. 3.:~. In room 155. 
I 
&ene Clirk, soPhomore, wu 
recently appointed to the posi-
tion of student chief of pollee by 
Willard E . Schmidt, pollee school 
head. Other appointments will be 
made soon, accordin& to Peter 
Krlstovicb, Instructor .. 
Clark recently became the 
proUd father of a 7 pound boy, 
Michael Lee. Pollee studenta have 
placed a contribution box · in the 
Police school office to provide the 
child with a lift. -
.. 
. .. -
S. J. PAINT'S FEATURE 
FO~ THE ARTIST 
TODAY 
OUT· 
DOOR 
Sketching Easel 
• Collopsoble 
• Eosly Carried 
• Adiustoble 
only 2.95 
SAN JOSE .. 
PAINT & WAUPAPER CO. 
111 So. Setoncl St. 
" 
\ . 
' HAND-SEWN MOCCASINS . 6.95 . leather Soles 
Soft antiqued brown uppers 
--8lffiM'S SHOES OF QUALITY · 
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SOUTH 
FIRST-ST. 
' w~. J')ecernbao 10, 1"1 ·SPAJn'AN DAILY 1·. 
&. . 
MUSIC GIFTS GALORE FOR 
I 
EVERYONE AT SHERMAN, ClAY 
~--~~--~~~~ 
n 
I 
MlJ.IUL 
uq11oa a•mn 
'995 
Pwtablead ~ rt 
alar tUil41 wliell Uil a 
llhll. Holde lll_!danl 
5th bottle, -and 8 :7 .... 
taahlen inclade Of 
Binuaa woocl. 
Ia tralleparent r•; 
hadte ! •• t2'L 
s 
TOY 
.. BAND PIANO 
Loob lib Jarp ,nad 
pi~no. a .. ·] a key• that 
can N&lly be played. A 
gift t•a.b---...n-cbild 
very happy. Ia red. 
/ 
/ 
* 
S}~O 
llrlcht rect and white 
eomplete with carryina 
.W., and pair of aticke. 
9•4H iD4;b •ile-a toy 
every child will love. 
I 
ELBCI'RONOME 
.b indiepen11ble pft 
for any muaician. AceD> 
rate a1 to tempo and 
rhymth. Completely 
pai'Uitlld. A practical. 
wonlawhlle plL 
_____ ...;;.·· * ------
, 
MIJSIC WRITINQ 
I'OIJNTAIN PBN 
Geaalae DaMnft. S 
,.. ........ ,.. .. ~ 
............ w.. 
... hiiWa Mule., 
....... DaMnfl iak. 
11 
KEY OF C 
RECORDER 
aAJ baltnmntl HeW 
like a clarinet and 
aounda like one io 
. lower realeter. Biala 
... , llimulalll I pi~ 
.,ee~o, Complete willa 16 
PIP lutruetioa book. 
------* -----
II 
••• :N •• 
_"MAIIINE IIAND" 
· JLUIMOIQCA 
t2SQ 
4 ........... 10 liql~ 
bola.IOraedi.Huvy. 
kel ...... eever. l& 
terllldouUy 'ooted for iu aenraey •'· ••oe. 
If 
I 
BODNER 
"PBECIOSA" 
'nARMONICA 
$400 
10 doable hoi••:. 40 
reed• aod tremolo tun· 
lJII. A aeouine Hohner1 
eWWrea eajoy playinJ. 
.. 
Stocl•ing 
~ ~ ~ Tuell' 
of thf'le into 
aro~hing for thl! 
CfiriJfmaa 
f 
39~ 
(My to play aoclto keep 
Spring wind muaic boll. 
with picture top. SwiM 
clean for it ia euily tunea, bJ: Thoren• in· 
wubed. Rieb volumo ia• elude c auical, folk 
Key of C. lnatructioDI 1011p, Cbriatmal earola, nunery rbymee. 
iachaded. Ia black. ' -Other modele of rare in! 
laid wooda, with mutie 
~to 50 note., 4 tunee. 
ced up to • 144 
* 1 
METRONOME 
Standard apring wind 
metronome with pod 
looking mahogany cue. 
Adjaetable to tempo 11 
marked on muei-e..-
, 
FOLDING 
MIJSIC STAND 
'295 
S eeetion, nickel plated 
1t111d that extend• 11 
w,b a1 ~· •.• correct 
for etanding. May be 
1-ered for lilting poai-
·oa. Folde up to only 
17" in length. 
------*-------
II 
MIJSI£AL 
PIJSD TOY 
llucal chi-. play • 
gay aelody a• toy Ia 
eaalJy paabed aero.. the 
Soc.. ClailcbeD 1oM tlail. 
• ll 
BODNER ~~ECJIO" 
DMIMONICA 
I -
' 
-....,. .... ___ . .. , .-- I 
::--..... i 
Very be tremolo~ 
meat with 16 doable 
laolee. SJ reed1 bra11 
platacl, Dickel plated 
ocmr1 Packed ia IMI-
...._....._5H .. ..... 
------*-------
IS 
DOBNEB."BC•e" 
IIAilMONKA 
'211 
................ 
laolea ••• 10 ra .. a. 
........... ......, 
..... ~...&'!QH[,_ 
'1 
~:a., .. ,.., ..... 
fortlae.._.., . ......... 
............. r#l. 
............ •~Mil · 
plutle. ~ooa ' 
* 
, ........ 
------------ ··-------
.. 
- . 
SPARTAN DAlLy· 0 e e •• 
ALL-OPPONENT NATATOR TEAM 
-BJ JOHN GOTHBERG 
Stan Morkettel', apeedy Cal water polo player, heada the all· 
By JOHN GOTHBERG opponents team choeen by the Spartan natatc)n laat week. Jack 
Classified Ads Coach Hank Luiaetti'a Borlo A.C. cuaba toaaen will take to Richard.a of the Olympic Club wu aelected for the second for· 
the hudwood tonight asainat tlie Sp81'tan cagen in the local ward apot while H81'1'f Borchen of Stanford was picked for the 
WAl(l'ED: Two boya from Wis- gym at_ 8 o'clock. The San Joee State reaervea meet the Sant third forward pos{tlon. 
consln would like a ride towards Clara Redman Club in the preliminary contest at 6:30. DoD Petenop, clewr water 
home. Will · share expenses and Tile Borlo teem feature. 10me polo.,t from tbe 917mp1e OIDb, 
driving. Pleue contact A. Nas- ot tbe best playen OD the eout. • wu tbe UIUIIllmou. cbolee of tbe 
lund, CoL 64~. 222 So. Seventh Lut year the OlabmeD wo tbe FROSH CA.GERS Spartaa team for oae of the 
St. , PAA cbamp&oublp. Ed Coaroy, A.RE TA.LL MEN caard poeta. Nlek Popovlell, aliO 1 
FOR SALE: Ladies' '-brown Tom OoWDcwood, aDd J:nale l"U· . ot the Olympic Olab, aDd Dale I 
uirr 1 j k $15 1 di ' ...... rU f tb ... _. Webeter of oautoi'Dla were plck-sq e ac et, ; a es grey ..., are 10me o e · IIC)8e -· Coach Donald "Dutch" ' Boy- · 
caracul jacket, $20. Also suits, will face tbe Spartaa five to- son ia enjoying the privilege of e~ tor the other caard apota. 
.. ................ all ......... nable Sizes Dl(bt. _. __ ._ w -"·-ttl, Borlo ~.... . Larry Woodman, an QUtstand-
coa .. , ......_......... • .......... · ._..... ........., -- workin& with one of the tallest ing performer at the goalie potl · 
14 to 20. 1128 Crescent Drive, Ia lmown ~ac~at tbe ~OD allu freshman cage IQUads ever to tion for the WinKed "0 " w~ 
CoL 6511. oDe of tbe aieateat playen of g· .... .-.._ bardw.......,_ • 
time. · arace _. ._ .........,, selected by Coach Charley Wal-
FOR SALE: Complete mechan- Dateh, a former Spartaa boop kei'1 men for thla ~ on their 
ical drawing equipment; T-square, Last year the Bor:lo A.C. game ace, foaad oYer 80 bopefala on all-opponents team. 
drawing board, Instruments, etc. was one of the most exciting of bud wbea be ealled tbe flrlt .. • 
Col. 4709-J. $24. Used only one the entire season. Walt McPher- practice November a. Be baa ·- JOI ·SHOP 
quarter. son's boys finally emerged victori- alDoe ~ tM lq1la4 to !0 mea, 
LOST a rider before I started ous, 4746· However, this time San tbe maJ!'il~ rullD&' at tbe alx 
so have room for someone going Jose has the dls~vantage of hav- toot mark or oYer. 
towards Tacoma Wuh. Marvin ing two first unit men with the • . 
WANTER: Gil'l for general of-
flee - work. Typing, no dictation. 
$160 per month. See Placement 
office. 
b 189 'So ......... ,.... BaL football team in HawaJl. The Spartlets opened their aea-Dorn ush. · uUJu. - se<fn againlt the USF tro.b Sat- p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
8333. Coach MePbenoa wUl probably urday nieht and dropped a close 
TYPING DONE. Special rates .tart Bob llapn aDd .Jolumy 38 to 35 contest, in which the Fashion Cleaners 
to atudenta. Papers edited and Kane at forwarda toDIPt. Bob outcome wu in doubt unW the 
corrected for 1pelling and punctu- Waestboft and Balpb Romero are final 30 aecondl. · (At tt.. c-,. 1'-L- Dr.. Shop) 
· · Bonn! likely atarten at tbe cuard apota. -., 
ation. Bring typin& paper. e Stu Iiuoaa..wUJ open at tbe plvot Coach Boyaon'• openlnc five 
Ireland, Commercial Services, polltl~. . aaatnat the Don included Dean 
2l2A Porter Building. Gile1, .6'2", and Orv Orton, 5'10'', 
STUDENT AND WIFE going to Ed Magettl, former SJS eager, at forwarda· Bob Bowles, lanky 
Bellin&ham, Washington, during will face ~ former alma mater 6'5" center;' Gua Gulmert, S'l", 
Christmas vacation. Anyone inter- when he · takes the floor for the and Chuck Cramptoa, 6'3" at 
ested and willing to share ex- Redman Club tonight against the ..,,arda. • 
Spartan reservea. ... 
For fast, expert work 
and courteous service 
bring us your cleaning 
and dyeing. ~ 
Spartan Bowlers 
Attheheme.f 
Men I w.,.,.•, P .E. 
O...heW .... 
WI NATUIE A PUU ~INI OF 
IOWUN. IAU IAeS AND SHOll 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN I LUNCH 
JOSE BOWL· 
pense1 contact Ted Nelson through -. .. unit lib: f t 277 E. S.a FerMaclo St. leL 3291-W 
box "N" in Coop. Tbe Sau .Jose .J-V'• wUl Include ~- · averape over ee 172 W, S.nta Clara lei. MD 
Low.eiL Whltakoll _pd .J:o~ ~ two lncbee. 1:"'~~ ==-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE: New brown sport 
coat, s~ 37, $25 coat for $18. 
Inquire GeorKe Hanna, 456 No. 
14th or leave note in "H'' box in 
Coop. 
Uttle at forwarda; Lou llarrla aua eomblnaUon to cnck. 
.Jack Wberry wm bold dowa tbe President* H -. -S 
pard apota wttb BIB OltmaDn at Other men who will see plenty aiTJ • rooman 
WANTED: Passenger to Los 
Angeles. Free transportation for 
the company. Leaving December 
13. Write Mrs. F. C. Hilton, 129 
Bland Ave., campbell, or leave 
note in "H" box in ·eoop. 
A'ITENTION: Any student or 
faculty member who belongs to 
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity should 
contact Mr. Donald I... Roach, 
Z739 Channini Way, Berkeley, 
Calif., as soon as possible. 
eeater. of action are: Dick Grant, Ed 
Ruthford, Andy Innea, Ray 
Swift Wunker and Ron Staley Do A-ll Ch 1 s 
t that will d btl 1 nae, n """' ar, ar ea pur-are wo ~en ou ess Y geon, and Bill Hughel brother 
see constderable action against f th vara1- t Chuck. 
the Borlo team tonteht. Hal 0 e ·~ cen er, 
Marks and Bob Enzensberger can 
be ~xpected to alternate at the 
guard positions with Wuesthoff 
and Romero. 
The Spartan Froah ·play their 
second game of the season against 
Salinas JC in the Lettuce City 
to.Qlght. The freshmen dropped a 
close game to the USF Frosh 
LADY GIVES private ballroom Saturday night, 38-35. 
lesaoru1. All latest dan~. Col. Coach ."Dutch" Boyson haa.aome 
"I've been buying my First q·uality Christ-
• mas Tree from H. & H.E. for nigh on to ..0 
years, be<.ause according to an independ-
ent survey of aN•• H. & H.E. employees 
they are definitely milder on your floors 
end rugs, end are fresher by far." 
EXCLUSIVE 
c-H-RtSTMAS TREEs-
by HOLEt.CAN I ANDREWS ENTERPRISES (2 Sperte111) 
. 10~8 1"- Alameda (ac:rou from Tiny'•) 
•Lower Slobovie ••1 00% egreed ~w. .re.~al~tal~en~t~UU~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR SALE: National house I~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
trailer, 23 ft. three-J'OQm, 1942 
model at Box 404A, Rt. 2, Mt. 
View, just off Grant Rd. in Bay-
wood Park, turn on Martin Ave. 
Or leave note for May in "M" 
box at Coop. 
FOR SALE: Public address 
A.RE YOU A. "SHUT-IN?" 
You do not have to «Jive up 
those enjoyeble comfortable aur· 
roundinCJS of home when you 
come to The Welcome for bil· 
liords. 
system.-Gomplete-w.ith -:==:~lt"=:!:t:i:::l~ney._atlllQI!PiullL~~tt;l~'ft.~~~:;~~~~~~~~-------~~~~ phonograph. Rates for mee~1, prevails here! 
<£1J,wilel.ire,l, {..ireire• · 
Jance Jn., ,.../, .,.,/. 
lmgl/,, NminiKmf o/ 
anolfur rra. Bla ,,;,., 
garJ. /wll, if. &oJie. aaf 
/ro'" g•nll• al.ou/J.,.. 
~ft ... c d Col 2934-W Sandwiches • •. ~ drlnb 
_. ... es, ances. · · . . . founteln special• to setlriy 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Girl's pearl ring. Return 
to Speech office, room 57. Reward. 
Seiit.irt\ental value. 
LOST: One steriinK silver, gold 
inlaid compact. Misplaced at 
Alpha Eta Rho daqce Friday night. 
your appetite. 
It's billiards et The Welcome 
for young ladies end gentlemen! 
THE WELCOME 
(Upctelrs) 
1n South let 
Notify Aero Lab., S22. REWARD. ~~=======;;:==~;:;==:;;;=:=:=====~ LOST: Brown and gold t 
"51" pencil. Loaned td uniden i-
fied person last Friday in vicinity 
of inner quad. Finder please con-
tact me at ~· 5981-W after 6 
p.m. or take pencil to Lost and 
room 2. 
SAVE IN CASH! 
lc A GAL. ()N REGULAR 
lVJc A 6AL ON ETHYL 
. .. 
It'• true. e.,. - ..... Ivy 
· yew ...... et tt.. THRIFTY 
STAnON, 4tll HCf wntt.m. 
' MONIY lACK ~AlANTtl 
nrtt,ty . 
Service Statloa 
N.E. Cer. ~ I W!ll.nt . 
WHAT: Desert Drean1land -. 
· WHERE: Hotel Rio D•l Mar 
WHO: Ero Sophian 
WHY: Benefit Home of Benevolence 
HOW: $2 per couple 
Music bY 
Benny Watkins Dreuy 
lo a "'· ,j,., .. ,.. waul. ' 
C»fot;. ,'f will. · 
erne @(ju .JJ.,,..,.w. 
;au.,.. ;QSo. 
.. 
•• NORRIS' 
"San .Jose's Store lor Yardage" 
'-' ' 
268 South lit Strwt 
= 
.: 
' 
